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Use of photographs 
 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
Each of our sections are involved in some great activities and events, and it is great when we 
can share these moments with parents/carers and the rest of 1st Stramshall Scout Group 
through photographs and video recordings. To do this, we may put these in a password-
protected are of our website (parents will be provided with the password if media is 
uploaded related to their child’s section) or display them in the Village Hall.  
 
Through publicity we can also increase local awareness of 1st Stramshall Scout Group and 
hopefully safeguard the group for future generations. Therefore, we may occasionally submit 
photographs to local newspapers or the Group, District or County newsletters, or display 
photographs when we are participating in fundraising activities. This is for the sole purpose 
of celebrating and promoting Scouting and 1st Stramshall Scout Group.  Please indicate on the 
New Starter form if you consent to your child's image being used in these ways (we will never 
provide the names of any young person when using any of the above media without the 
express permission of parents). 
 
I would also like to remind parents to be mindful when using Facebook or other social media. 
Whilst this is a great way to share memorable moments of your child’s involvement in 
Scouting activities, please do not post photos of other people’s children unless you have had 
express permission from their parent/guardian. 
 
Yours in Scouting 
 
Emma Pye 
Group Secretary 
1st Stramshall Scout Group 
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